Donation Drop Off
Feb 18 (Tue)-29
March 2-10
(no Fridays or Sundays)
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
at 4967A Roswell Road
former Chastain PreSchool, south of Belle
Isle Road, Sandy Springs,
GA 30342

Tossed Out
Treasures
2020

Thank you to our Presenting Sponsor:

NORTHSIDE HOSPITAL

Drop Off Do’s
- Baby beds and all baby equipment!
- Children’s toys and games, unstained baby and toddler clothing
- Clothing – Women’s and Men’s. Must be on hangers (Clean, no tears, stains or missing buttons.)
- Women’s Accessories
- Electronics - Laptops, iPads, flat screen TVs & monitors, phones, CD, DVD and Blu-Ray players
- Furniture (no office furniture) (no hide-away beds) (no couches)
- Kitchenware and Linens (please put size on sheet sets)
- Silver, crystal, china, barware. (Please no cracks, chips, or stains.)
- Small appliances or anything electrical. (Please ensure it is in working condition)
- Home Décor and Holiday

Drop Off Don’ts
- NO pajamas or intimates such as underwear
- No mattresses, bed pillows, curtain valances.
- NO desktop computers, fax machines and old TVs, printers, RV monitors
- No particle board furniture.
- No encyclopedias, textbooks, medical books, dictionaries.
- No sports and exercise equipment
- No outdoor furniture or outdoor garden items.

Come Shop for a Cause!
For More Info: Call 404-259-4131 or 770-883-3605
The Sandy Springs Society is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit charitable organization.